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method and results wnen
' Figs is taken; it ia pleasant

'"US i me taste, and acts
nromnllv rn (1o tj-;--

-

1 .bowels, cleanses the sys- -

levers and cares habitual
I' in. Svrim rf Pimi ; .1
"(ly of its kind evpr t.iloasine to the tsmtn anA .

i to the stomach, prompt in
f- and truly beneficial m its
I i vuii iium tue must

fiaml agreeable substances, its

i:ul have made it tfm mnB

Jremedy known,
of Firs ia fnr coin : KfU

ijhottles by all leading drug- -

liiiijr rename druggist who
I have it nn Tmnrl n.-;-n

promptly for any one who
i j iu .wu uoi accept any
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Insurance.
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:'nd manage property on commigeion.

y, co lect rents, also carry a line first
J companies, builiilng lota for

fferent additions. Choice residence
::: :. all parts the city.
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a Mitchell & Lyndc building, ground
urof Mitchell Lynde bank.

1 vou called at

it, you had better, for

Jwill find lots of Silver

Gold Novelties as well

I large assortment of,

latest in Fine Jewelry

Jnonds, etc.

I. D. FOLSOM.

. B. GRIFFIW,
Successor to

CFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
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i marriage of Dr. E. M. Sala and
j Miss Mary Krell.

OTHER MATEIMOUTAL EVENTS.

.r.iiKe.iIence on Third A venae the
Scene of a Happy Am.irL.st Kreulng-Hnr- ry

K. Van Diner Married at Mc-
Gregor, ! A Bottle an I a Iloat Lead
to a Romantic Marriage la the City Yes.
terday.

! A. ceremony that joined for life two
j happy beat tg was performed by Rev. F.
,
W. Merreil, of the First M. . chuich, at

.the residence of Mrs. Eliiabeth Krell.
. 1804 Third avenue, at 7 o'cl xk last even- -
ma. ii beicg the uniting in marriage of

, her dhUKbter, Mits Mary E Krell. to Dr.
E M. Sala. The home hhd beeu hand- -
tonitly and appropriitely decorated for

j toe occasion, and promptly at the ap-- j
pointed time Miss Vinnic Boggeas at the

I PiaD" struck up a weddin? march and
j the hridil party entered the parlor, where
I
a laTS number of friends and relatives

j witu'.-s3- the ceremony. The bride was
j attired in a becoming costume of cream
silk, trimmed in lace, ai d was attended

- - wM.v iitftui i, wuiie me
Rroum was attended by hi.) brother, Will
Sal, of 1):8 Moine9. Immedia'ely af-
ter the ceremony there wa& a season of
informal congratulations. 6t the conclu-8i- n

.f which a delic.ois spread was
thoroughly enjoyed by the guests.

Tiie charming bride is one of the best
known young ladies in t!ie city, having
been raised here, and has been for some
time a member of the Firtt M. E. church
choir. Being accomplished and of ami-
able disposition, she was much adm.rud.
The groom is a younj phjsician who lo-

cated here about a year sgo, and during
that time has made many friends, whose
well wishes will attend the happy couple
on their journey through life?

Dr. and Mrs. Sala left on an evesing
train for an extended we lding tour, after
which they will make their home at the
residence of the bride's mother. The
remembrances received were numerous
and handsome.

Among the guests from abroad were Dr.
and Mrs.O.P. Sala, of Bloomington.Wis.,
parents of the groom, und his brothers,
Owen of Kansas City, and William of
Des Moines.

Van
Harry E. Van Duzer was united iu

marriage at McGregor yesterday after
noon at 4 CO o'clock v. ita Miss Anna B
Walters, a member of ' he well known
musical family of that oity. The cere-
mony whs performed by Rtv. Morty. of
Dubuque, after which a wedding recep
tion was given. The event was some
what of a surprise to the groomVi laacy
frieuds here, from wh.im he had art-
fully concealed his api roachiDg happi
ness. The bride is an accomplished
young lady of that city, and after a short
wedding tour the happy couple will make
their home in this city.

ISrookuian- - vaoe.
At the court house yesterday afternocn

Judge LuciaD Adams united in the holy
bonds of matrimony Herman Kane, of
Edford, 111., and Miss Augusta Brook
man, otZuma. The event was the cuK
minntion of a rather romantic affair. The
bride was visiting at the residence of
Hon. William Payne in Zama last sum
met and while cut with a party of young
ladies wrote a letter wt.ich was placed in
a bottle and set adrift The letter gave
a description of the writer and asked the
finder to write her a letter. The bottie
was picked up by Mr. Hano while fishing
in Kick river and a le.ter led to a meet
ing and the meeting to the marriage yes
terday.

If the outcome of this affair becomes
generally known Rock river will probably
do a rushing business in the bottle
and boat line next season. Rock
Inland parties might try the Mississippi
there's a bigger fiela for prospecting
you know.

lhe Adver.limg
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always within
the bounds of reason because it is true;
it alwavs appeals to the sober, common
sense of thinking pec pie because it is
true; and it is always fully substantiated
by endorsements which, in the financial
woTld would be accepted without a mo
ment's hesitation .

For a general famil? cathartic we con
fidently recommend Hood's Pills.

The Language of Hens.
A French man of

has published the results of a long and
caret ui scuay, maae in nis poultry bouse,
into the language of tens. - In his opinion
there are many "word V concealed in the
utterances which we ordinarilv Inrerm-o- t

merely with and
Youth's Companion.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
Lucas county t

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior Dartner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
ana that said firm w 11 pay the sum of
$100 lor each and etery case of catanh
that cannot be cured bv the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frai.k'j. Cheney.

Sworn to before n e and subscribed in
my presence, this Ota day of December,
A. D. 1886.

skal A. W. Gleason.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts di.3ctly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the; system. Send
for testimoniais, fret.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
sold by druyriBt81 7!ic ,

' , j

John Griffith Presents a Magnificent I'ro-dactl-

or Fanst and Marguerite"
Other Attractions.
John GrifB h, tie talented young actor,

gave an admirable dramatic production
oi uoettie s immortal production of
r auat and Marguerite" at Harrier's the

atre li s: evening, appearing in the role of
nis satanic nnj.;siy, Mephisto. It was a
splendid exhibition of dramatic talents,
the star being well supported &v W. A
Southwick as Faust, the philosopher, and
miss liiatrice Dancourt as Marguerite.
There were a number of startling realietic
scenic effects. Mr Gtiffl.h's interpretation
of the beautiful story being while some
what different from others we ha7e seen
giving as it does a more conspicuous part
to the evil one does not overdo the
spirit of the story.

Other Theatrical Attractions.
Tie "Xora Mschree" comoanv was

late in arriving at Davenport from the
west last night to till its engagement at
the Burtis, and it was 10 o'clock when
the peiformance commence) and mid
night when it was finished, but the u '.i- -
ence that assemble', was amply repaid for
waiting.

The attraction at Ht.rper's theatre Sat
urday evening is one of uuusual interest,
comprising two distinct shsws, ' A Merry
Time" farce comedy and Billy Madden's
Athletic company, making two distinct
shows for one edmission. The combina
tion is composed of several well known
people. Miss Nellie Dunbar, eoniraito.
late of Ship Ainv company; Daisy De- -
uu. euuurcii-- ; trracc tiun'pr, Kreasl of

all serpentine elancerp; Wm. A Lhdi;.
late of Chas. A.Loder's con.p.inj ; E lwinv. iMV. late oi lion's Texas Steer:
Ruby We'ch, late of Monroe & Rice;
Hazel Orensbee, Alice Lundy, Burt John-
son. A prominent feature of the enter-
tainment will be Joe GodrfariT rhitnninn
of Australia and America, who will spar
mrcc iuuuus tor Bcienunc points after the
comedy is over.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

A Xatulterof Pleas of Guilty This Morning
and renames Inflicted.

Thomas Harrison, who stole some ra.
zors from P. J. Hever'ing's barber shop
some time ago, went into the county
court this moraing and upon a plea of
guilty to a charge of larceny, was fined
$25 and cjsts.

Richard Johnson, who was bound over
for getting away with some clothes be
longing to the Harper house, was taken
into the county court and fined $1 and
given one day in jail, it having been
shown that his intentions were not of
the worst.

L. Clifford, who got mixed up with
another man's wearing apparel a few
days s;o. pleaded guilty to larceny and
was lisea $i ana given 30 days in

coi'.vty HiiLiM.w
Transrers.

27 Scrah Gregg to Timothy O'Brien,
lot 12. block 3, I' Gregg's add. Rock Isl-an- d,

C80.
Alfred Miller to city of Moline, oart

lot 4, DIock 3, Osborn s add, Moline, $45.
Andrew Wuterburg to S W Odeil.block

4, Fairmount add Moline, 81,500.
Mary Flaherty to Katie Flaherty, tract

by metes and bounds, 14 17, 2w, $G00.
John R Eberhart to Philip Manning,

lot 4, block 7, village of Reynolds, 800.
28 N J Blackman to Sarah E Odell,

lot 17, block 2, Blackman's add, Moline
$350.

Frank Williams to A W Wadsworth,
lot 10, block S, South Moline, 1,500.

James Connor to Annie F Connor, lot
4, and Di, lot 5,.I W Spencer's third add,
Rock Island, $1.

P L Mitchell to trustees of Me'hodist
church of Milan, lots 5 and 6, block 6,
town of Camden, (Milan) $400.

l'robate.
Dec. 28. Estate of Gaatav Massman.

Inventory filed and approved. R. C.
Clarke appointed to appear for estate
in the matter of claims of Peter Fries. ad-
ministrator. Said claims allowed at
$596.25, $274.82 and $178.29, respec
lively. Other claims allowed. Admin-
istrator's reports of collections and dis-
bursements upon pieterred claim filed
and approved and order for distribution
of balance pro rata among general credi-
tors.

Estate of Rebecca Walsh. Inventory
filed and approved

Licensed to Wed.
28 Ben P. Larson, Augusta Johuson,

Moline.
24 Charles E. Danielson, Anna M.

Anderson, Rock Island; Lars Getten ted t,
Anna C. Anderson. Moline; Shelby B.
Hall, Davenport, Annie A. Mirfleld.Rock
Inland; Lsander Johnson, Amanda Ohl-stran- d,

Moline.
27. Frank E. McMeans. Maauoketa,

Sarah A. Thompson, Moline, 111 ; 8t.
Elmo M. Sala, Mary E. Krell. Rock Isl-
and.

28. William Shook. Cordova. 111..
MaryL. 8mith, port Byron; James F.
Msgee, Hinckley, LI., Maria 8. Ken-worth- y,

Rock Islaad; John Torsell, Han-
nah Eckstrom, Moline; William C. New-hau- s.

Davenport. Grace G. Goodman,
Rock Island.

29. John L. Hamilton, Mrs. Minnie
Nelson, Rock Island.

Excursion Kates for Christmas and New-
Year.

The C, M. & St. P. railway will sell
excursion tickets for one fare and one-thir- d.

Tickets on sale Dec. 24th, 25th,
26th and Slat and Jan. 1st and 2d, good
to return up to and including Jan. 3d,
1893, Tickets sold within a distance of
200 miles. E. D. W. Holmes, Agt.

Holiday Excursion .

On Dec. 24, 25, 26 and 31 and Jan. 1

and 2. the C. R. I. & P. will sell excur
sion tickets to all points within a radious
of 290 miles, good to return up to and
including Jan. 3, at the rate of a fare and
a Uurd loi ui& isiu:d uip.

DAYS OP I0XG AGO

Illinois' Last Democratic

SOME PAST HISTORY RECALLED.

Gen Slngleten, Senator Richardson and O.
II. Browning at the Inaugural of Gov.
Matteson at Springfield Just Forty Years
Ago.
Qo!ncy Herald.
Now that the inauguration of Gov.

Altgeld is so near at hand rminiscenses
of the inauguration of Joel A. Matteson,
the last democratic executive of the state,
are in order. It took dWp .Tn in isiq
exactly 40 years to the day set for Alt- -
gciu a inauguration .

A statement vas printed in some news-
paper a few davs stro that the in.nmr,.
tion ot J K--l Matteson was followed by a
ball at the state house (now the court
house of SaOfamon rniwilrl nrl thai
there was such a crush of riIk &n.t ca.in
there that the dresses of many of the la-
dies were ruined. There was an inaugural
ball on that occasion. After h ioAim.
of Judge Douglas as United States sena- -
ior, a ikw aays alter Matteeon s inaueur
ation. the new senator ouva hu
waich every new United Statts senator in
mnae ciays wis expee'ed to give but the
soiree in question had no connection with
Gov. Matteson's incoming.

CUSS. P. Limnhcr Still lioinrr in
Springfield at th acre nf 7fi vo.t-- "

n--.c

editor of the Springfield Register 'at the
iinie in uaueson s inauguration and re-
members the event. He sys there was
to uuusual stir. That MaMeson came
from his home in Joliet hv nvpr ami
overland and arrived a day or two before
the date fixed. He stoDDed at th nA
American house and only a few people
of prominence called. T.iere were not
as many democrats then as now and they

k:k hoi so nu-jer- as the horde which
Will SWOOD down on Snr.'nnfioM nilh
Judge Aitgeld.

The outgoing governor sent in his
message after the two houses were
organized, and then Matteson sent in his
inaugural address, which was read by
the clerk of the house. Whil it ... h.ing read the new governor was moving
his belongings over to the mansion
which at that time stood on Eighth street.
oeiw..en ejapitoi avenue and Jackson
street, on the site where 8. H. Jones,
penitentiary commissioner, now lives.
I here was no display, no parade,
no music, not a gun fired, nor a sky
rock et sent sky w a d .

"I dm't know," said Mr. L imphier,
"whether the action of Matteson's pre-
decessor had anvthino t, Hn uiih ihmr..
ing the ardor of the militia or not. He
was a verv Dlain man. Th rUv f Ki
inauguration the militia company, ghily
mwicu, uimtueu io me uouss he orcu
pied and put on a cood man air. Thp
captain of the 'company sent up word
mat nis company was present and
awaited the governor to review it. The
governor looked out of a window and
saw the handful of troops and sent back
the anssrr that he hud something else to
do besides wasting hjs tiraeoa tomfoolery
of that tort, that the young militia had
better go home tc.'. put oa the'r every
uay cioitii s. anu anenu to their business,
if tbev hid K.I.V."

A member of the legislature of that
winter wss U it. lirowing, who afters
wards bt cane Lincoln's secret . ry of the
interior. Ee is dead.

Ann'. her w.6 James W. fiinpli
was one of the peace commissioners sent
to Richardson, in 1863. Another wa9
"Die Kichmond, who was a United
States senator and member of congress.
I. N. Morris was also promireot then.
All three are deod.

Isaac Curren. now livincr nir timn
was aj iweler in Springfield at the time
auu was Kuown as me governors confi-
dential friend. They went to Earope
afterward together. Zimri Eaos. a sur-
veyor, Mrs. Becjamin S. Elwards, Gen.
McClernanrl. Sentnr Palmar M u,, 1' t , UVIU- -
don, brother of Lincoln's law partner.are
su living in tpringufcicl and were there at
the time of the icaucuration of the last
democratic governor. And Mrs Matte- -
fon. widow of the governor, is living with
ner aaugmer, airs, uooliltle, in tirove
land Dark. Chicago.

And this com puses a majority of those
wuo were most prominent at that time

the Heard by Law.
In the reign of "good Queen Bess" an

attempt was made by some of the heads of
Lincoln's inn to restrain the growth of the
legal beard. It was resolved that "no fellow
of that house should wear a beard of above
a fortnight, s growth" which no fellow
was likely to do if he consulted his own
comfort. Although, as we read in the
"Percy Anecdotes," transgressions of this
resolution were punished with fine, loss of
commons and final expulsion, such was
the vigorous resistance to the tyrannical
order that in the following year all previous
orders respecting beards were repealed.
English Illustrated Magazine.
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pieces to select frem; who pay
4- cents to SI for that which

you can get at 10a at

C. Taylors
1717 Second Avenue,
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

r2SI 1 .1 1

Peoria' Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Central Shoe Store

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR- -

Holiday Slippers
The Largest and best Line of Ladies and Men's Slip- -

pkrs ever shown in the three cities. W ha die no
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave. Harper House Block.

A Mosl Useful and Elegant

Holiday ?
For Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Moth-

er or any other relative or friend, is a fine
pair of Spectacles or Eyeglasses. We have
them in all kinds of frames, Gold, Silver,
Nickle, Steel and bronze. Call and see the
assortment and have your eyes tested free
of charge,

t. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Albums is

ahead of anything we haye
bad in the past in style, and
lower in pries. The new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also bis

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year a hereto
lore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

Aa:K.iai.j
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BUY YOUR

Horses, dolls, shoefllei. gtmea,
sleda diums. toilet cases, jewel boxes,
shaving cases, manicures.
Smoking se's Albums.
Jointed Dilis, Kid Dolls,
Bitque Dolls. Rubber Dolls.
Iron Toys Tin Toys,
Wood Tots. Pewter Toys,
Perfumery. Jewelrv,
Limps. Baskets,
Cups. Smcers.
Salad Dishes Silver Ware.
Kn;ve. Forks,
and all f ncy goods in an endless variety

THE FAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island. Telephone 1216.
402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

When Finished,
We willjxcupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist,

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER LK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

teleDhone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.


